The present study was aimed to evaluate adaptive mechanism in terms of seed characters of Phyllanthus amarus collected from ten different locations of Tamil Nadu, India. The adaptive variations among the collected populations were assessed based on the sink and float percentages of the seeds in water, the percentage of seed germination, total protein, carbohydrates and their seedling's growth ability such as shoot and root lengths. From this, we observed that the population had a significantly higher germination percentage of sinking seeds that were attributed to its relatively higher carbohydrate and protein contents than the floating seeds. A comparison of the seed population by cluster analysis and principal coordinate analysis showed that the Chennai population constituted a single clade that was very distinct from the other nine populations, which were further grouped into two sub-clusters. They exhibited a trend consistent with their geographical proximity. Standardised Mantel's t tests had revealed that the adaptive diversity of the P. amarus population was significantly affected by the geographic distance (r = 0.78, t = 2.68, P > 0.001), altitude (r = 0.35, t = 21.53, P > 0.05), minimum temperature (r = 0.43, t = 1.49, P > 0.01) and maximum temperature (r = 0.49, t = 1.67, P > 0.001). Seed's characteristics and geographical conditions were correlated along with 19 bioclimatic variables. In dry season, the seedling's rooting ability showed positive correlation, while its protein content exhibited a negative correlation. It is clearly evident from this study that the geographical variables significantly influence the adaptive ability of the P. amarus.
Introduction
It is very important to understand the adaptive mechanism of species in the context of climate change and with a futuristic point of view. This will help in the conservation of species and their habitats (Doak et al. 2014; Hamilton 2004; Sutherland et al. 2016) . Phyllanthus amarus Schum. & Thonn. is an annual herb that grows in sandy soil and is naturally distributed in the dry deciduous forests all over India, up to an altitude of 1000 m MSL. This plant has proven medicinal properties, including its effectiveness in curing many diseases such as hepatitis (Khare 2007) . In the ayurvedic system of medicine, it is an important plant that is used to heal the problems of liver, spleen, stomach, kidney and genitourinary system. It is also used in treatments pertaining to ulcers, gastropathy, fevers, diarrhoea, dysentery, ophthalmopathy and scabies (Patel et al. 2011) . The seeds of this plant are small and normally develop on the dorsal part of the leaf.
In general, seed development is the most critical stage in the life cycle of plants (Baskin and Baskin 1998) , and it determines long-term survival of the species. During germination, the seed is highly sensitive to geographical conditions such as rainfall, temperature, wind speed, solar radiation, altitude, latitude, longitude and soil attributes (Tan et al. 2013) . In general, germinability of the seed is determined by the quantity of reserve materials (carbohydrates and proteins), which varies in plants across different geographies (Shutov and Vaintraub 1987) . It has been reported that carbohydrate content of the seeds plays a vital role in germinability. Seeds need high levels of soluble 1 3 217 Page 2 of 10 carbohydrate for germination, especially raffinose series oligosaccharides (RFOs) and sucrose. These soluble carbohydrates are reduced by the proteins in the seeds during the subsequent germination stages (Matheson and Saini 1977) . Evidence to date suggests that soluble carbohydrates could act as cryoprotectants, antioxidants and osmotic regulators during drought conditions (Iskandar et al. 2011) .
Most seeds are initially dormant, until they are hydrated. In general, high temperatures reinforce dormancy in them. On the other hand, low temperatures act as a stimulant (stratification response) in many species. In warm climates, the species distributed at higher elevations are expected to be at the greatest level of threat. Decrease in rainfall makes it more unfavourable for seed germination because it affects the allocation of biomass into the seeds, which is the main energy warehouse and it supports the early stages of growth (Engler et al. 2011) . It has been observed that a strategy for survival during the very long dry season is to have a rapid growth of root rather than the shoot. This is because longer and bigger roots have the ability to absorb and conserve water more efficiently than the shorter and thinner roots (Saboya and Borghetti 2012) . As a result of environmental adaptation, plants of the same species grown in different climatic regions differ in their composition of stored carbohydrates, proteins and secondary metabolites. The composition variations can be manifest within the species in different geographic regions (Kaushik et al. 2007; Ghosh and Singh 2011) .
In India, only a few reports are available on climate change and its impact on distribution and richness of species; however, most of these reports are restricted to biodiversity hotspots (Gunnell 1997; Krishnan and Davidar 1996; Priti et al. 2016) . To the best of our knowledge, there is no report exist on the climate change and its impact on the distribution and richness of P. amarus. So, 19 bioclimatic variables were used to project P. amarus' future adaptability in their habitats. These bioclimatic variables were commonly used to project potential future changes in the geography to biodiversity conservation priorities of species.
Based on the above information, we have analysed and determined the germinability of seeds of P. amarus collected from ten different locations in the state of Tamil Nadu, India. Attempts have also been made to correlate germinability, protein and carbohydrate contents and the growth of seedlings along with their geographical variables and 19 bioclimatic variables.
Materials and methods

Study locations
Seeds of P. amarus were collected from ten different areas in Tamil Nadu where the species grows naturally. This plant material was authenticated by taxonomist, Prof. N Mathivanan, and it was deposited in the Herbarium of Centre for Advanced Studies in Botany, University of Madras (Voucher No.: CASBAH1014). The criteria for choosing the sampling points for this study include agro-climatic zones and environmental pollution. The state of Tamil Nadu lies between 29°26′ and 31°28′N latitude and 77°49′ and 80°06′E longitude (Fig. 1) . The state has three distinct rainfall seasons: (1) advancing monsoon seasons (June-September) with strong south-west winds; (2) northeast monsoon (October-December) with dominant northeast winds; and (3) dry season (January-May). The climate in Tamil Nadu ranges from dry sub-humid to semi-arid and is mostly dependent on monsoon rains and thereby is prone to droughts when the monsoons fail.
The sampling locations lie in the sea coast (CHE, urban area with very high pollution), near the Cauvery delta (THA, delta region with deposits and contaminated waters), industrial regions (TIR, DHA, KAR, NAM, ERO) and in the foothills of the Western Ghats (CBE, THE, SAL), away from industries and with low pollution. These ten sampling points lie at altitudes ranging from 11 to 470 m MSL and receive rainfall in the range of 517-1443 mm (Table 1) .
Seed collection
In this study, the seeds were collected from wildly growing plants from different regions. Though the plants grew alongside agriculture fields, the sampling targeted only the uncultivated lands since the additional/deficient water and nutrients from cultivated fields adversely influence the seeds' nutritional composition, except in Chennai (CHE), where they were collected from open lands. Samples were randomly collected from uncultivated wastelands, where they grow wildly, away from the actions of any herbivorous animals and human activities. In Chennai, it was collected from an open private land with the consent of the land owner. This plant is not on the endangered list of IUCN, and none of the collection sites of this study was inside the national park or other restricted forest areas. Tamil Nadu mainly depends on the northeast monsoon, occurring from October to December. The plants were collected in their 3-month-old stage during the end of this monsoon, i.e. in December, 2011. Each location included three sampling points which are close together (within 100 m 2 ). More than 50 plants were collected in a single sampling point; the number of seeds per plant varies from ~ 50 to 150. All the seeds collected from each sampling points were considered as a single population. To harvest mature seeds from the plants collected for the study and to remove the excess moisture in them, the shade drying was performed for 48 h. These harvested seeds were segregated into four parts and stored separately at 4 °C until they were used for the study. One-fourth of the stored voucher seed specimen from each location was frequently checked for germinability. It was found that the germinability of the seeds remained consistent for up to 6 months and the storage condition does not influence the germination percentage. The study was also completed within this time.
Determination of germinability and biochemical contents
The aim of this study was to determine the germinability and biochemical contents (protein and carbohydrate) of the seeds of P. amarus collected from ten different sampling points. A portion of the visibly healthy seeds was collected and separated into sink and float seeds by following a standard protocol (Edson et al. 2010) . The percentage germinability of the seeds (50 seeds placed on wet filter paper with 5 mm distance between them) was measured by germinating them at room temperature. A seed was considered as germinated when there is an emergence of radicle, and then the germinability was recorded daily. Another portion of seeds was separated into sink and float seeds and analysed for their total carbohydrate and protein contents using the methods of Dubois et al. (1956) and Bradford (1976) , respectively.
Ex situ field experiment
The aim of this experiment was to measure the length of the shoot and root of the seedlings grown in the experiment field from the P. amarus seeds collected from different regions. The ex situ field experimentation was conducted at the Field Research Laboratory, University of Madras, Maduravoyal Campus, Chennai, Tamil Nadu, in a completely randomised block design with three replications. The soil of the experiment site was luvisols, consisting of 16% sand, 29% silt and 55% clay fractions with pH 7.4 at 0-30 cm top soil. The third portion of sink seeds collected from all the locations was weighed into three 10 g lots. The seedlings were grown on field beds (5 × 4 m) between February and April 2012 and irrigated everyday by the surface irrigation method or when required. The field beds were prepared according to standard procedures. In brief, the soil was ploughed up to a depth of 30 cm and the top layer of the soil was mixed with 1 kg (per metre) of decomposed farmyard manure containing cow dung, cow urine, waste straw, fodder residues and other organic waste. They were watered twice in a day for 15 days; weeds were removed and 2% fungicide (Captan Gold ® 80WDG, M/s. GNP Agrosciences Pvt. Ltd., India) solution was drenched into the soil two times at seven-day intervals to eradicate the fungal contaminants. After manual weeding, the sink seeds were sown in the field beds by mixing them with dry soil, which allowed a uniform distribution over the field beds. Later, a thin layer of top soil and farmyard manure mixture was spread to ~ 1 cm thickness to cover the field beds. Each plot was marked prominently with its respective sample code. On maturity of the seedlings (the 90th day), all the plants were harvested and 25 plants from each replication were measured using a ruler for their shoot and root lengths.
Data analysis
The aim of this study was to investigate the adaptive variation in the seed nutrient composition, the growth of seedlings and germination as a function of several environmental covariates such as rainfall and altitude. In general, the accumulation of biomass inside the seeds helps them to germinate and grow. The results obtained with a number of sinking and floating seeds, the percentage of seed germination, and carbohydrate and protein content were compared using analysis of variance (ANOVA), and the populations were compared with Tukey HSD with the documented germination percentage and seedling growth. The relationship of geographical attributes with the percentage of germination and biochemical content was established using Pearson rank correlation coefficient (r), since the data are normally distributed (according to Shapiro-Wilk test for normality). Bioclimatic variables were also used to correlate the variants which were obtained from the server (http://www.world clim.org/biocl im; Table 2 ). Bioclimatic variables were used in this study to correlate further with its 19 meaningful variables along with seed's protein and carbohydrate contents, and seedling establishment with existing geography from the collection site. Bioclimatic variables are derived from the monthly temperature and rainfall values to generate more biologically meaningful variables. These are often used in species distribution modelling and its related ecological modelling techniques. The multivariate techniques, cluster analysis (CA) and principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) are the most important strategies for classifying or analysing the geographical plasticity which was considered in this study as genetic distance and its relationships among the populations. The clustering was analysed using the unweighted pair Obtained from online source (http://www.world clim.org/biocl im) BIO1 = annual mean temperature BIO8 = mean temperature of wettest quarter BIO15 = precipitation seasonality (coefficient of variation) BIO2 = mean diurnal range (mean of monthly (max temp − min temp)) BIO9 = mean temperature of driest quarter BIO16 = precipitation of wettest quarter BIO3 = isothermality (BIO2/BIO7) (× 100) BIO10 = mean temperature of warmest quarter BIO17 = precipitation of driest quarter BIO4 = temperature seasonality (standard deviation × 100) BIO11 = mean temperature of coldest quarter BIO18 = precipitation of warmest quarter BIO5 = max temperature of warmest month BIO12 = annual precipitation BIO19 = precipitation of coldest quarter BIO6 = min temperature of coldest month BIO13 = precipitation of wettest month BIO7 = temperature annual range (BIO5-BIO6) BIO14 = precipitation of driest month group method with arithmetic averages (UPGMA; (Sneath and Sokal 1962) . Principle coordinate analysis was performed to summarise variation between populations based on genetic distance by following Hu et al. (2010) . The design of this method allows for visualising patterns of diversity across a surface in a three-dimensional space (x, y and z axes). The hypothesis that the adaptive variation between populations is due to distance or climatic conditions was tested according to Rousset (1997) . To test for a correlation between dissimilarity and cophenetic matrices of the populations, Mantel's t test was performed using NTSYSpc for Windows. Similarly, altitude, minimum and maximum temperature and rainfall matrices were subjected to Mantel's t test of correlation to know the influence of environmental factors on the ten populations. Geographic distance (in km) was calculated as straight-line distances between pairs of sites using the latitude and longitude of each location. The rainfall data for 2007-2011 obtained from the Indian Meteorological Department (IMD) were used to calculate the mean annual rainfall of the study area. The 'distance' matrix based on altitude and rainfall was constructed from the absolute difference between pairs of populations. The 95% confidence interval around each r value was estimated by bootstrapping.
Results
Seed germination
The percentage of sink and float seeds was determined with seeds collected from all the ten different locations, and the data are presented in Table 3 . The percentage of sink seeds was found to be between 51.7 and 61.9, while the percentage of float seeds was found to be between 48.3 and 38.1. The germination percentage of the sink seeds was found to be between 22.0 and 28.3, and the germination percentage of the float seeds was found to be in the range of 4.3-6.0. Based on this experiment, the sink seeds collected from Namakkal (NAM) recorded the highest germination, while the sink seeds collected from Thanjavur (THA) showed the least. Sink seeds of P. amarus are heavy and hence they sink in water. In general, heavier seeds have larger embryos and more nutrients in their endosperm, which contribute to the increased germination percentage. The accumulation of carbon reserve inside the seeds results in weight gain and renders them sink seeds. Increasing seed weight confers an advantage to developing seedlings for them to germinate (Eriksson 1999) .
Biochemical analysis
The percentage of total carbohydrate in sink seeds was relatively higher than the float seeds collected from all the different locations (Table 3 ). The ranges of carbohydrate in sink and float seeds were 24-57% and 15-41%, respectively (Table 3) . Among the sink seeds, the highest carbohydrate (57%) was found in the seeds collected from Chennai (CHE), while the least percentage of carbohydrate (24%) was found in the seeds collected from Theni (THE). Among the float seeds, the seeds collected from CHE showed the highest percentage of carbohydrate (41%) and the seeds collected at Tiruppur (TIR) showed the least percentage of carbohydrate (15%) ( Table 3) . It has been reported that the cell wall-bound invertase, a crucial hydrolysing enzyme that breaks sucrose into glucose and fructose, contributes to .5 ± 0.62 cd establishing viability in young seeds, which results in germination (Weber et al. 1995) . Variations in the total protein content between the sink and float seeds were also recorded and the percentage was also determined, and they are presented in Table 3 . A relatively higher protein content was recorded in the sink seeds than in the float seeds. The total protein content in the sink seeds ranged between 19 and 8%. The highest protein content (19%) was observed in the seeds collected from THE, while the least content of protein (8%) was recorded in the seeds collected from Karur (KAR). On the other hand, the percentage of protein content in the float seeds ranged between 11 and 4%. Among the float seeds, the highest protein content (11%) was recorded in seeds collected from SAL and TIR, and the lowest protein content (4%) was recorded in the seeds collected from KAR (Table 3) . From earlier report, the seeds of P. amarus seeds contains the following protein − 11.33 ± 0.25% and carbohydrate − 68.70 ± 0.60%, respectively (Pius et al. 2015) .
Experimental field observation
The shoot and root lengths of the plants were measured and recorded (Table 3 ). The highest shoot length was observed in the seedlings obtained from the seeds collected at NAM (44 cm), while the lowest shoot length was collected at CHE was 22.2 cm. The seedlings obtained from the seeds collected at Dharmapuri (DHA) showed the highest root length (14.4 cm), while the seeds collected at CHE showed the lowest root length (6.0 cm). The sink seeds had shown higher germinability, higher root and shoot lengths as well as higher carbohydrate and protein contents than float seeds. Seeds of larger size often have deeper root and shoot extension and greater sugar reserves, which provide a competitive advantage under stressful drought conditions (Eriksson 1999 ).
Multivariate analysis
The CA, PCoA and Mantel's t tests revealed significant variations among the P. amarus populations in terms of seed germination and composition; these variations are determined by geographic proximity. This was in accordance with a report that showed that climatic variables contribute to the origin and maintenance of geographical gradients in seed mass (Murray et al. 2004 ). The dendrogram generated after UPGMA CA grouped the collected populations into two major clades in a tree scale length of 0.31 (Fig. 2) . Major clade 1 consisted of the seeds collected from CHE alone, while major clade 2 had two subclades: subclade1 consisted of four populations (CBE, THE, SAL and DHA) and subclade 2 consisted of five populations (ERO, TIR, KAR, THA and NAM). A test for the possible effect of environment-specific natural selection on seed germination and CHO reserves was done. The results are consistent with three possible patterns expected under environment-specific selection. These patterns are: (a) in major clade 1, a distinct single population CHE, which is a characteristic coastal belt, is highly separated from the other populations; (b) subclade 1 of clade 2 includes populations from hills/foothills; and (c) subclade 2 of clade 2 includes river bank populations from the Cauvery delta zone, except NAM. The present study has demonstrated adaptation of P. amarus to environments that prevailed in a particular locality. A similar study conducted earlier with Jatropha curcas seeds showed variation in composition and germination ability between the samples collected at different locations which were mainly due to the populations that grown over a wide range of climatic conditions (Ginwal et al. 2005) . In PCoA, the first two axes explained 87.68% (78.45 and 9.23%) and axis three 7.23% of the variance. The x axis indicated the existence of strong differences between the genotypes. The y axis corresponded with intrapopulation variations between the populations. The z axis revealed the existence of differences between the regions. These data show clear-cut genetic structures (Fig. 3) . Standardised Mantel's t test (Table 4) revealed the seed's diversity and structure of the P. amarus populations. These populations were significantly influenced by the geographic distance ( r = 0.79, t = 2.68, P > 0.001 ), altitude ( r = 0.34, t = 1.52, P > 0.05 ), minimum temperature ( r = 0.43, t = 1.49, P > 0.01 ) and maximum temperature ( r = 0.49, t = 1.69, P > 0.001 ). However, rainfall showed a weak relationship with genetic distance of the populations ( r = 0.21, t = 0.75, P = 0.17 ). Plants are sessile organisms, often characterised by limited dispersal. Seed dispersal is a critical stage of gene flow, often showing quite different modes and geographic distances and its variants (McCauley 1994 (McCauley , 1997 Heuertz et al. 2003; Garcia et al. 2007; Torimaru et al. 2012) . Since altitude and temperature are the complex factors, which produce heterogeneous; environmental conditions were likely to affect the seed composition and growth variation markedly of a plant species (Sáenz-Romero and Tapia-Olivares 2003). Studies on seed weight of Glycine sp. have revealed that at low altitude, due to availability of more sunlight and photosynthesis, the seeds have increased Fig. 3 PCoA analysis of P. amarus based on genetic distance (x axis latitude; y axes longitude; z axis genetic distances. CHE Chennai, CBE Coimbatore, DHA Dharmapuri, ERO Erode, KAR Karur, NAM Namakkal, SAL Salem, THA Thanjavur, THE Theni, TIR Tiruppur Table 4 Mantel's t test of correlation analysis of P. amarus accessions based on genetic cophenetic matrix with geographic distance, altitude, temperature minimum, maximum and rainfall GD genetic distance, GED geographic distance, ALT altitude, Tmin temperature minimum, Tmax temperature maximum, RF rainfall **P > 0.01, *P > 0.05, and NS not significant based on one tile probability with 999 permutation the metabolic activity, which in turn leads to an increase in biomass and production of large seeds. This could also be due to that higher altitude experience low temperature, which reduces the more transpiration of water and they also receive good rainfall (Henry 1919; Gouvas et al. 2009 ). So, P. amarus also being a non-perennials plant showed variation between its populations collected from different localities.
Correlation analysis (Table 5) revealed that latitude has a negative correlation with the root lengths of P. amarus seedlings and they were also positively influenced by the minimum temperature of the coldest month (bio6), temperature annual range (bio7), precipitation in the driest month (bio14) and precipitation in the driest quarter (bio17), with significance. The temperature maximum in our collection location displayed negative correlation with the protein content in seed, with significance. The maximum temperature of the warmest month (bio5, highly significance) and the mean temperature of the driest month (bio9, significance) displayed a negative correlation, while the protein content displayed a positive correlation with the precipitation of coldest quarter (bio19). So, we observe there is a strong decrease in protein content in the seed with increase in temperature. During germination, seeds are highly sensitive to different environmental factors. Seeds often fail to germinate when their embryos imbibed at high-temperature environmental localities displaying low rate of protein synthesis. It was due to the lack of active mRNA in the seeds (Rilkey 1981) . Carbohydrate content in both sink and float seeds always displayed a negative correlation with the protein content in the seeds. It was significant in max temperature of warmest month (bio5) and mean temperature of driest quarter (bio9), while bio 19 (precipitation of coldest quarter) displayed high significance. Significant correlation is between bioclimatic modules (bio5, bio9 and bio19) and carbohydrate content in the seeds. Bio 5 and bio 9 displayed a positive correlation, while bio19 displayed a negative correlation. However, the well-adapted three plant species in the savannah regions showed longer roots due to well environmental adaptation from its long dry season (Saboya and Borghetti 2012) . P. amarus' root length was significantly high with positive correlation for both the Precipitation of Driest Month (bio14) and Precipitation of Driest Quarter (bio17). Based on the above correlation, it can be predicted that the P. amarus plant can disappear in a particular locality if the temperature raises beyond the regular temperature maximum limit, then their protein contents in their seeds drastically decrease. However, the existing P. amarus plant can withstand the high temperature as it positively correlates with the length of the root. This phenomenon will decrease the rate of germination of the plant. To ensure good germination in environments with a relatively high temperature that cause high seed mortality, seeds with good germinability should be introduced for better existence (Xu et al. 2014 ). This study is a plea to ensure the sustainability of P. amarus. It attempts to make a strong case for a concerted effort to conserve the species P. amarus owing to its less adaptability and its importance as an herb. In places where this species is naturally wild, especially in areas that have a week or unreliable monsoon, it is essential to save and preserve the seeds for the continuance of the species.
Conclusion
Species distribution models such as bioclimatic variables used in this study are useful tools to predict the adaptability of the species such as P. amarus. These findings will help in the conservation management of P. amarus under rapidly changing climate. This can provide wide information to the conversationalist about the degree of changes that can occur to this species in various climatic domains across different geographic distributions. This study showed that the climatic factors such as temperature and geographic distance altered the P. amarus's seed composition and seed growth properties. Lower latitude seeds had shown positive rooting ability with high significance. Tmax had shown a positive correlation with carbohydrate content and negative correlation with protein content in the seeds. A negative correlation in protein content in their seeds can make them non-viable seeds. From the best of our knowledge, not many reports are present to conserve medicinal plants in their own habitat. This study can help to develop conservation strategies in a situation where unexpected changes in climatic variables mainly rise in temperature in the environment. Here, we demonstrate an overriding effect of confounding factors in experiments about local adaptation to climatic conditions, which calls for the careful experimental design of future studies in the survival of many plant species, such as P. amarus, in their natural habitat.
